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Decrease in the proportion of 
illicit cigarette use in Brazil: 
What does it really mean?

IntroductIon
Brazil has continuous information on the 
proportion of smokers and legal ciga-
rette production1 2; information is also 
available for a non-industry funded esti-
mate of the size of illegal cigarette use 
from 2012 to 2016.3

In the last years, the strategy of raising 
cigarette taxes has reduced smoking 
prevalence and legal cigarette consump-
tion. However, because Brazil’s neigh-
bouring countries have lower taxes and 
prices, illicit trade has increased.3 4

We present an updated estimate of the 
proportion of illegal cigarette consump-
tion for the year 2017 and discuss its 
implications for the full implementation 
of the tobacco price policy in Brazil and 
in other low-income and middle-income 
countries.

Methods
In order to estimate the proportion and 
amount of illicit cigarette use in Brazil in 
2017, we have combined available infor-
mation on cigarette consumption from 
the VIGITEL 2017 phone survey1 and on 
official sales for domestic consumption 
provided by the Secretariat of Federal 
Revenues2 for the same year, by using a 
constant estimate of the proportion of 

under-reporting of VIGITEL in relation 
to sales for domestic consumption in 
Brazil for a different baseline year (year 
2013). The detailed approach has been 
published.3

results
An increase in the size of the illicit 
market, and a decrease in both the 
consumption of legal cigarettes and 
the proportion of urban smokers, were 
observed between 2014 and 2016. From 
2016 to 2017, however, the overall 
consumption of illicit cigarettes in 
Brazil decreased (−4.8 billion units), the 
total yearly legal cigarette consumption 
increased slightly (+2.7 billion units), 
and the prevalence of smokers living in 
Brazilian state capitals remained virtually 
unchanged (−0.05%) (figure 1).

dIscussIon
By combining data on prevalence of 
smokers, sales production for domestic 
use and consumption of illegal cigarettes 
between 2016 and 2017, we found that 
the decline in the consumption of illegal 
cigarettes in Brazil was followed by an 
increase in the consumption of legal 
cigarettes.

Differently from what happened 
between 2014 and 2016, neither excise 
taxes on tobacco products nor the 
minimum cigarette price was increased 
in 2017, and Brazil experienced a tempo-
rary increase in the purchase power of the 
population.5 In addition, no substantial 

improvements in preventing non-duty 
paid cigarettes from Paraguay, a neigh-
bouring country with much lower taxes 
and costs of production than Brazil, were 
observed between 2016 and 2017. Still, 
smokers who had previously been ‘sensi-
tised’ by the increase in cigarette prices 
in past years (eg, individuals with low/
very low purchasing power), and who 
have migrated to cheaper illegal ciga-
rettes, may be quitting smoking/reducing 
consumption now.1

Given that tobacco consumption poses 
a heavy burden on government and 
society,6 it is crucial to keep raising taxes 
on tobacco products and, at the same 
time, effectively promote the implemen-
tation of the Protocol to Eliminate Illicit 
Trade in Tobacco Products.7

Future research will be important in 
determining whether there is a reduc-
tion in both demand for and supply of 
tobacco.
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Figure 1 Amount of cigarettes (total, legal and illegal) consumed in Brazil from 2014 to 2017, 
proportion of illegal cigarettes consumed,1 and proportion of smokers living in Brazilian state 
capitals.2
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